
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SAT. $1500 SUN-FRI & OFF SEASON $1200

( suggested for 10-100 guests) 

 

 

 

INTIMATE-3 pc vocalist, pianist, bass or drums , sax

SAT. $2000 SUN-FRI & OFF SEASON $1800 

( suggested for 10-50 guests)

 

COZY-4 pc vocalist, keyboard/vocalist, bass, drums

SAT $2700 SUN-FRI & OFF SEASON $2400 

( suggested for 25 -50 guests) 

 

BASIC - 5 pc female vocalist, guitar/vocalist, keyboard, bass, drums. 

SAT. $3375 SUN-FRI & OFF SEASON $3000 

( suggested for 25-100 guests)

 

STANDARD- 6 pc female vocalist, guitar/vocalist, keyboard, bass, drums, ( sax or male vocalist ) 

SAT. $4050 SUN-FRI & OFF SEASON $3600

 ( suggested for 75-100 guests)

 

STANDARD plus- 7 pc female vocalist, male vocalist, guitar/vocalist, keyboard, bass, drums, sax.

SAT. $4750 SUN-FRI & OFF SEASON $4200

 ( suggested for 100 -150 guests)

 

DELUXE- 8 pc 1- female vocalist, 1-male vocalist, guitar/vocalist, keyboard, bass, drums, sax,

( trumpet or additional female vocalist)

SAT. $5400 SUN-FRI & OFF SEASON $4800 

( suggested for 150 -200 guests)

 

DELUXE plus - 9 pc female vocalist, 2nd female vocalist ,male vocalist, guitar/vocalist, 

keyboard, bass, drums, sax, trumpet.

SAT. $6075 SUN-FRI & OFF SEASON $5400 

( suggested for 175- 250 guests)

 

GRAND - 10 pc female vocalist, 2nd female vocalist ,male vocalist, guitar/vocalist, keyboard, 

bass, drums, sax, trumpet, trombone. 

SAT. $6750 SUN-FRI & OFF SEASON $6000 

( 175- 300 guests)

 

GRAND plus- 11pc female vocalist, 2nd female vocalist ,male vocalist, guitar/vocalist, 

keyboard, bass, drums, sax, trumpet, trombone, percussion

SAT. $7425 SUN-FRI -OFF SEASON $6600 

( suggested for 175- 500 guests)

 

 

 

Deena Miller Productions - PRICES 2019-20

- FULL BAND PRICES -

ESCAPE FROM NEW YORK - Party Power Duo 

Deena Miller will be present on Deluxe Plus /Grand/ Grand Plus packages that feature 2 female vocalists. There will be an 

up-charge guaranteeing Ms Miller as primary female vocalist on any 1 female vocalist packages. 

An additional Fee of $400-$600 for ENHANCED SOUND may be required on DELUXE PLUS -GRAND and GRAND PLUS


